
May your will be done
This week’s prayer focus:

YOUR KINGDOM
COME

As a church family, in prayer, we are intentionally 
seeking God’s will together, using the Lord’s Prayer  
as a guide. We continue this week with the third line.

Below is a guide suggesting how you could use this to focus 
your prayers over the next week.

‘YOUR KINGDOM COME’
The Kingdom of God is a theme that runs right through  
the Bible and is clearly important. In the Old Testament  
it was a place where God ruled his people through his  
chosen king who was based in his holy city, Jerusalem.  
In the New Testament Jesus announced the new coming  
of the Kingdom of God for those who would follow him.  
Yet there is a glorious promise of a fulfilled and perfect 
Kingdom to come, a Holy City, a new Jerusalem where  
all God’s subjects gather and dwell forever with him— 
a heavenly Kingdom.

A Kingdom has a King  /  Read Psalm 45:1-6

Give thanks for our King—his rule is majestic and victorious, 
his throne lasts forever, his rule is righteous.

The Kingdom Announced  /  Read Mark 1:14-15

Jesus announces the Kingdom of God and calls upon people 
to take note.

Give thanks for the good news of the Kingdom of God.

Give thanks for the coming of our King.

Do what the King says—repent and believe.  
Pray ‘please forgive me’.

Give thanks that through Jesus’ death and resurrection,  
he has opened up the Kingdom of God.
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A Kingdom has Subjects  /  Read Matthew 6:33 

In bringing his Sermon on the Mount to a close, Jesus tells his 
disciples not to worry—the provision of the heavenly Father is 
more than sufficient. Instead, seek first the Kingdom of God and 
his righteousness.

Pray that the concerns of this life won’t crowd out or distract you 
from the concerns of the Kingdom.

Pray that you order your priorities as a willing subject of God’s 
Kingdom.

Live for the Kingdom  /  Read Mark 10:13-25

The context of this passage shows that the disciples were 
concerned with their own greatness (Mark 9:34-37), so Jesus takes 
a child in his arms and teaches about the greatness of being in the 
Kingdom of God. The Kingdom, he says belongs to those who, like 
children who depend on others, are dependent on God. There is 
a powerful challenge to those who are wealthy, highly qualified, 
highly accomplished, highly self-sufficient—we should live for the 
Kingdom dependent upon Jesus.

Pray that you live for his Kingdom—with dependent, childlike faith.

Pray that you live for his Kingdom—not resting on your own 
achievements or status or wealth.

The Kingdom is coming  /  Read Revelation 21:1-5

There is a time coming when a new heaven and a new earth will 
be ushered in and the dwelling of God will be with people—he will 
live with them and sit on his throne overseeing all that is new.

Pray for the coming of the Kingdom of God.

Pray for the return of Jesus.

The Kingdom of God proclaimed  /  Read Acts 28:23-31

In the gospels, Jesus sent out the disciples to preach the Kingdom 
of God (c.f. Luke 9:2). In Acts we see them doing just that (c.f. Acts 
8:12). The apostle Paul, in accord with his commission from Jesus 
‘boldly and without hindrance, preached the Kingdom of God and 
taught about the Lord Jesus Christ’.

Pray for opportunities to speak about Jesus.

Pray by name for those you’d like to see become Christians and 
come under the Kingship of Jesus.

Give thanks that through Jesus—like the thief on the cross—
people may enter God’s Kingdom though faith in him.

Pray that all at Trinity City might, in many and varied ways, 
proclaim the Kingdom of God.

Please have in your diary our second whole church prayer 
meeting: Wednesday 29 July, 6.30-8.30pm (includes dinner).
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